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HOVE* FARM ASP GARDEN. 

__Oak timber loses al«>ut one-fifth of Us 
weiriit »n seasoning and about one-third 
o Itt wcifrht in lMfomin.2 jwrfectlv dry. 

__ScaKl a quart of gooselx-mes in water 
til tlH'V are soft, drain, and when cold 

inrk them smootk with a *poon. Add 
, .. pound of powdered loaf sugar, four 
„' ' of fresh butter, four ounces of 

,1 cnimbs, and the yolk* ot four and 
!,P whites of two eggs—more ejtps may l>e 
"li if )iked. Beat all toother tor a quar
ter of an hour. Strew sifted sugar over 
and serve hot or cold. 

^Morning-Glory Tent.—Describe acir-
rle eight or ten feet in diameter. About 

Jiotant front each other place poles 
a)L)Ut twelve feet high, meeting at the 
,m fasten them by a wire running 
through them. Between the interstices 
run tarred twine from the wire to stakes 
driven down even with the surface of the 
Ground Plant vines, the various kinds of 
LW(/i all around, having cut the sod up 
for the purpose, making a bed six inches 
«ide running around. The vines will 
,r,on grow and conceal the wood, and you 
will have a morning-glory tent, a marvel 
of beauty and comtort. 

—Many a woman's happiness would be 
enhanced, ves, her life prolonged, if she 
could only have time to devote to the 
culture of a few flowers in doors and out 
in the garden, and, in a majority of cas«-s, 
?Ue can have the time if she will only de
cide to neglect that which is of infinitely 
It-- importance. We know that the cares 
of a farmer's wife are manifold and con* 
tinuous still we know, too, that life is 
.riven us to make the most of, and it is 
the <lutv of every wife and mother to live 
a< lonf,"and happy as she can. not for her 
own sake alone, but for the influence it will 
have over the lives of the children, whose 
remembrance of early home should be the 
happiest that can be recollected.—Detroit 

Free Prut. 
* _Set post* firmly in the ground, si*feet 

high and eight feet apart. Take No. 9 
wire and stretch it from post to post, out
side fastening with staples made of wire 
driven into poi,ts. Place three wires one 
inch apart, one foot from the ground: an
other three at top of posts. Take com
mon laths and weave in, leaving three 
inches space between sides of each. This 
makes the fence four feet high. Then take 
other laths, picket one end, chamfer the 
other like a chisel-blade, and interweave 
among the top wires; then shove the 
chamfered edge down beside the top of 
the Iwttom lath, lapping under wire two 
inches. This makes a cheap, durable and 
prettv fence, seven feet and ten inches 
high* and is fowl-tight. The wires should 

' I>f "left somewhat slack, as interweaving 
the laths will make it up .—Poultry World. 

When to Harvest Cropa. 

Just when to harvest crops in order to 
get the most profit from them is a ques
tion of considerable importance to every 
man who is engaged in their production. 
]t there be a difference in the value of a 
crop of grain or grass resulting from the 
i<tage of growth or condition of ripeness at 
the time it is harvested it is of advantage 
Jo every producer to understand the dif
ference and the cause of the difference. 
As it is u question to l>e determined by 
experiment entirely, itis worth the attention 
of fanners to inquire what has been the 
result of such trials as have been made to 
determine this question. In an experi
ment m;»de for the express purpose of 
throwing light upon this subject three 
plats of' wheat of equal extent, cut at dif
ferent stages of ripeness, yielded of grain 
H8 follows: 

Cut twenty days before it was ripe, 1«6 
l><mn<U; cut ten davs before it was ripe, 
•2>0 pounds; cut when fully ripe, 209 
pound*. 

From this it will be seen that that which 
was cut ten days before complete ripe-
uesfl gave eleven pounds, or b percent., 
more grain than the equal plat cut at full 
maturity. Allowing a field to yield at the 
rate of twenty bushels of grain per acre, 
this would be equivalent to a saving of 
one hushel per acre in the simple act of 
cutting ten days earlier. But not only is 
the yield of grain increased by this early 
harvesting; the percentage of flour, bran, 
etc., is also affected by the difference in 
time of harvesting. The following ex
hibits the difference in liour, bran and 
waste from equal quantities of wheat eut 

different times: 
.-i Twenty days 1M-fore ripe, flour, 74.7; 
J>ran, etc., 25.;{; ten days before ripe, flour, 
79.1; bran, etc., 20.9; when fully rii>e, 
flour, 72.2; bran, etc., 27.8. 

Here the difference is in favor of both 
the earl}' cuttings, Iwing as much as 0 per 
cent, between that cut at full maturity and 
that cut ten days before. This, in a crop 
Of twenty bus'hels l>er acre, would be a 
•aving of one and four^ffftbs bushels. 
Utill another benefit growing out of early 
harvesting is found in the different por
tions of glutin and water <w«itained in the 
flour. T he more glutin and the less water 
it contains, other things being equal, the 
luore valuable it is. In the above experi
ment the different cuttings contained tlie^e 
constituent* in projiortions: 
That which ww cut 

Per Cent. 
Olufiti. 

UM 
«.»> 

. • Water. 
Twenty dayc before ripening.... 15.7 
Ten day* before ripening 15. ̂  
When tully ripe 15.9 

Her«*, as in the above Instances, the ad
vantages are in favor of that cut before 
li|tening; even that cut twenty days la-
fore mature rijw-ness containing less water 
than that cut when quite ripe. This ex-
jieriment, which has been confirmed by 
numerous similar ones, proves the l>ene-
Jicial effect of harvesting our grain from 
one to two weeks licfore it reaches com
plete ripeness. This is deserving the at
tention of nil our tanners.—L.J. Templin, 
in Ohio Farmer. 

fetation of Crops. 

15. T. Y., RACINK, Wis., asks: Tflfhat is 
the proper course of rotation for fann 
crops * And how is the rotation to l>e kept 
up when bad seasons intervene to break in
to the plan laid down? 

The rotation must lie adapted to the soil 
and climate. In Central Illinois, for in
stance, corn is the staple crop ; and this is, 
or «h*uld be, fed to cattle and hogs. Now, 
if a proper proportion of the farm is in 
grass, to produce pasturage and hay; if 
the manure made is carted back to the 
fields, and the corn-stalki plowed in, the ro 
tat ion is a simple matter—simply corn and 
grass with but a small proportion of small 
grain; ami in this way, if the soil be not 
plowed or cultivated when wet, its fertility 
lnay be kept pretty well intact. 

In Wisconsin, wheat, oats and barley 
constitute an important part of the rota 
lion; and potatoes and other root-crops 
take the place, in some measure, of the 
corn, (irass, however, is everywhere the 
prime renovator of soils. Thus, wheat 
may be sown on a clover or timothy sod; 
corn and root* may follow; then oats and 
barley. 

A |»ortion of the farm may be broken 
and a portion rcseeded each year. And the 
more grass raised and the more stock kept. 

the easier, and, as a rale, the mare profita
ble, the farming. 

If untoward seasons interfere with the 
system adopted, the only way is to get back 
to the regular rotation as soon as p ssible. 
This the particular necessities of the case 
must suggest. 

If. for instance, grass tails to catch, 
more must be sown the next year, and 
less meadow must be broken up'until the 
proper ratio of grass is again had. So 
with other crops. 

One of the popular fallacies, to our mind— 
and this is the result of experience—is 
that land runs out. The fact is, anv nat
urally fertile soil may be cultivated indef
initely, and without impairment, if a 
proper rot&tion be established and means 
are used to save the manure resulting 
from the material fed to stock. These, 
and keeping the mec hanical texture of the 
soil intact, are the three principal requi
sites. More rich soils have been rendered 
infertile by plowing and cultivating when 
wet than by any other means whatever. 
And the older the country, and the longer 
the land is cropp<-d. the more apparent the 
necessity for rotation. 

A soil being new and fertile, it will 
raise a particular crop successively until 
the constituent* necessary to this i mp lie-
gin to fail. Then it will"raise some other 
crop for a time. But, if this course is 

f ursued, in time the land is exhausted, 
fence the necessity of rotation, to enable 

the soil to reacquire its proper pabulum 
from the depths of thesoil, theair, and the 
manure applied. Cultivation enables the . 
soil to reacquire proper constituents from 
that great storehouse, the air, in which is 
constantly held the elements of fertility 
and which only require properconditiuns 
to enable deposition in the soil. 

Some soils—alluvial river-lwittoms, for 
instance, as the Miami lands in Ohio, the 
Illinois River bottoms and the American 
bottom on the Mississippi River—produce 
heavy crops year after year without ap
parent diminution. But these soils are 
subject to overflow, by which heavy de
posits of silt and mud are left. 

Plants of different kinds require differ
ent fo'-d, just as animals do. It is the 
province of the good fanner to know 
enough of these necessary requirements to 
so adjust his crops and rotation that they 
may be properly supplied. The wheel-
plant, for instance, delights in a soil rich 
in the phosphates; corn wants potash anil 
nitrogen ; clover grows luxuriantly under 
the application of gypsum, for it sets free 
elements contained in the air and soil n«;c-
essary to sustain growth. 

Years ago a summer-fallow was consid
ered necessarv to the renovation of the 
soil. T1 le tilth brought about by succes
sive plowings docs enable soils to take up 
much valuable matter from the air; but 
with clean culture and a crop of corn or 
other fallow crop growing the same pur
pose is subserved. Recent experience has 
shown that naked fallows are not the l>est 
means of renovating the soil, nor are they 
necessar)' where a judicious system of 
cultivation is practiced. 

What is needed is that every farmer 
should study the capabilities ot his soil 
and adopt such rotation and culture as is 
liest suited to his situation, so that he may 
get the best present returns consistent with 
the continued fertility of his soil. Na
ture's rotation is a very simple one, and 
yet very effective. Oaks succeed pines; 
particular soils produce particular classes 
of trees: or many varieties adapted to a 
given soil may grow together. As one 
tree falls and decays another sort springs 
up in its place, and so the succession is 
kept up from century to century. 

The prairies produce a variety of grass
es and plants that are continually succeed
ing each other. Herbivorous animals eat 
a part, and these, again, are devoured by 
carnivorous animals. The rest decay, or 
else are burned up to refertili/.e the sort. 
In the end the animals die and are re
turned, a part to the soil, w hile the greater 
portion is thrown off into the air, to be 
wafted hither and thither until a wiil in 
proper condition is found to a^aintake up 
and assimilate them. 

What are these proper conditions? 
Porosity and friability. 
Here is a lite-long lesson for the intelli

gent and progressive cultivator of tlie soil 
to study.—Farm aiui Gardm, in tfkmq/o 
Tribune. 

Wet Food for Horses. 

At this season of the year farm horses 
are obliged to work very hard, and It is 
not only right and just, but for the pecu
niary interest of their owners, to see that 
they are well ted. And it seems to me 
that they ought not only to have good 
food and plenty of it, but also that it 
should be given to them wet. 1 believe 
a great many horses are permanently in
jured by being kept in the summer when 
they work upon dry hay anil meal Just 
what injury will result from this course of 
feeding cannot certainly be foretold. 
Whether it will take the form of derange
ments ol the digestive organs or affections 
of the throat and lungs will depend ,-ome-
what upon the natural tendencies of the 
animals, and the quality and condition of 
the fond which they receive. But injury 
of some kind will be very likely to result. 
It is but little trouble to wfct the food, and 
I am confident that it is better and safer 
than it is to feed it dry. Poka horse thai 
is at work most of the time* think ''cut 
feed" is the. best which can l>c given. But 
if the hay is not cut it pays to throw on a 
little water. Feeding dry meal has bein 
highly recommended, and I have tried ti 
faithfully, but am not satisfied w ith th< 
result; bail rather put the ineal in a pa 
and mix it with water.—Lit* StockJourtui 

Manafeneat of Strawberry Plants. 

A writer In the Small Fruit fmtrwtor 
recommends picking off the blossom stems 
from strawberry plants the first year they 
are set—that is, plants set the past spring 
should not lie allowed to yield anv truft 
this season, but blossom stems picked off. 
Plants set in the fepring require all tlie 
strength of the root to make a stacky 
growth and become well established in or
der to form fruit-germs abundantly the en
suing fall for the next year's crop. We 
have satisfactory proof of this before us 
in a plantation set the past spring in a field 
near our house. If fruit-stems are not 
picked from these tin; first year they yield 
a small crop, which nearly exhausts the 
young plants Huch plants will require 
weeks after the bearing season to regain 
the healthiness and luxuriance they showed 
showed just riefore bearing the fruit, and 
in many ca^es they will be so exhausted 
by yielding the fruit that they will die out 
or remain stunted tlie rest of the season, 
and be, easily winter-killed. We say, 
then, keep off the fruit stems the season 
they are !itt out, and keep the soil well 
cultivated. Bv fall tlie plants will be lux 
uriant and healthy, and prepared to with
stand the cold of winter. 

Many pernon* who cultivate strawber* 
ries allow the ground to lie overrun with 
weeds after the crop has been gathered. 
But it is important to keep the new straw 
beny plantation well hoed out. One ol 
the best instruments for this is a fork-hoe 
or jiotato-digger. Don't wait for weeds to 

make a show, but run through the rows 
often and scratch the ground over. This 
not only keeps weeds from starting, but 
every hoeing is as good as a rain-storm. 
Scatter over them liberally pla*-ter, and a 
spoonful of superphosphate around each 
jdant will wonderfully promote their 
growth. Of course there is nothing latter 
than well-rotted barnyard cotu]K)>t scat
tered among the vines. Mulching should 
not la- put on till winter sets in. From 
tlie present time until cold weather let the 
ground be kept well worked with hoe and 
cultivator.—J*. 1'. Herald. 

NEW rVBLK ATlOK. 
w • »t«PT, has BO n*ml. It com

bine" ;|n- wit and humor uf Fielding with tte 
piihi- .if i.iwtr.-t KtitK."—Inter-Orm*. 

'  Toe plot of AVONDALE IS deep and WELL «n§-
faincd, ud Its lone is eiinohltug."—CMcay 
Journal. 

'"Tits ftory of ATOSDAL* is natural and refresh-
la*. and itp teachings tend to hoiior and virtue."— 
at 

Don't Bother the Bees. 

Dont you think opening the hive IP 
often anrl so much handling is an injury 
to ihe bees ? is a grave question often 
asked me by box hive apiarians. Our 
bees many times are handled too much. 
My observation is, that a family plated 
under conditions for a maximum result, 
and left undisturbed, rear more brood and 
issue drones earlier; are crosscr, resist the 
encroachments of enemies and work with 
more energy than those that are frequently 
opened, smoked, brushed and gorged. I 
have us«*d the extractor on J-warms that 
were building comb or storing honey, or 
taken off honey boxes and added new-
ones in the season of the greatest How of 
honey, and by the act of mixing the bees 
or disjH-rsing the comb-builders so demor
alized them that days would elapse liefore 
operations were resumed, when the best 
season would be over, and under all such 
circumstances we wonder why "that 
swarm did no good," for we "tended to 
them awful well." 

In opening a hive many fastenings are 
necessarily broken which most lie mend
ed, or if new combs are given or their ow n 
disarranged they must IK* familiarized 
with the same exactness that they scruti 
nize any external change made with their 
hive, liefotv they are willingto renew their 
labor.and much valuable time is lo<t, and 
time is honey and money. In consequent 
of the b»*es tilling their combs less brood 
is reared during (lie greatest flow of honey 
than eitht r lie fore or afterward ; hence we 
may divide our summer into two seasons 
—one for bee-growing and one for the 
great storing season. 

Much honey is gathered during fruit 
bloom, but instinct impels the bees to rear 
all the brood they can and the major part 
of it is consumcu for that purpose, and 
when the great flow comes they are pre-
pared w ith a merry multitude. On the 
approach of fruit-bloom, insert one to lour 
empty frames, depending on the size of the 
family, in the brood.ne»t; close tlie hive, 
keep them dry and warm, trap all millers 
and worms you can, but don't fx4/<i r the 
bint. When the great storing sea-on ar
rives give them all the boxes necessary 
ami ample room in the hive to prevent 
swarming, and unless indications are pres
ent paramount to the value ot the honey 
they should not lie opened, moved or dis
turbed in any way.—Bee-Kerpeni' Maga-

—The most idiotic exercise known to 
this practical age is that of walking against 
time. Notwithstanding that it had Hor
ace (Jreeley for its sponsor ami patron, it 
deserves to lie classified with talking-
matches and eating matches. Weston 
brought the absurd performance into no
tice, and now we have the disgusting 
spectacle of Hugh Donohue, at hpring-
field, trying to walk 1,100 miles in 1,100 
consecutive hours, being waked up even 
hour to walk a mile. He began a month 
ago, and in that time he li:us aged and 
weakened terribly. His hair has turned 
from black to while under the torture 
Three doctors atteftd him. He drops iu 
the ring, and can be waked only by being 
flogged w ith whips and lacerated with 
needles. This is as mean and dastardly a; 
suicide. Then- is nothing in it cither 
healthful, noble or creditable, and th< 
w alker ought to tie locked upas a vagrant 
—N. }'. (irup/uc. 

PHCSSINO'S White Wine Vinegar, purest 
and cheapest, warranted to preserve pickle* 

A BoHDRArx chemist has found that by 
treating timlier w ith carbureted steam—thai 
Is,with steam having mixed w ith it a small 
proportion of hydrocarbon vapor— the re 
suit is an evolution of «acetic acid and the 
formation between the fibers ot the wood 
of a peculiar gummy substance, which 
hardens by time and which appear* to 
materially increase the resisting powers of 
the material. When first treated in this 
way the timbrr is so softeued that it can 
be rolled to give it an even surface, or its 
form can l>e altered to a considerable ex 
tent by pressure, thus rendering it capable 
of being molded to many shapes which 
are at present only producible by the 
action of cutting tools—the forms thue 
given to the timber in a soil state being re 
tained permanently 

Tttzt* seems to J* no tor WUu 
ness even in hard times, if we can only 
bring ourselves to regard employment in 
the light of a remark recently made bv an 
easy-going philosopher, who said: " Don't 
fret. Do as 1 do. When I haven't got 
anything else on hand, I jutit keep bu-y 
itanding round waiting for a good chancs 
to dodge lightning." 

IT IS useless to talk about liegluning to 
do li«tter to-morrow. either begin to-daj 

1 or say nothing idiom it 

IK"H.7... S'ancLirti 
"TV scene* ot AVOHDALE are well described. 

It* incident* natural, and it* conversation*aenribla 
and —Advanct. i'hicago. 

" 'Ph.- taut Eui;!i>-h (fitic* have accorded to Mr. 
Clarke . author of A TON u A 1,ei a hi^h rank among 
the Hr*t writer* of the a^e.Chiciioo Tribune. 

"ATOMIALK ir a ctory of deep thought, and ita 
author » knowledge of huuiau nature i* visible oa 
e v e r y  p . i j r e . <  

" l"be [>lea«wre we derive from Mr. Clarke's vol
ume • AVONDAUE) I* enhanced by the fact that the 
author it one of oar mo?t estimable citizen*."— 

Rural. 
"I hay* read AVOVDAL* with delt|tht. It will 

atand the te*t of criticism, aad ou^ht to b« in every 
library A'frfi />"v/<. 

AVOMJALS WUI he i»eut five, on receipt of |1.V>, 
bT the aatfcor, Vmam. Cutaaa, SIM W. ASaaa 8C, 
Chicago. 

Wn MOFT'S FBVEK AJTD AGCX TOW.— 
TbU medicine is used bv conatruc tion com
panies for the benefit of their employes when 
encaged in malarial districts. The highest 
totinixiiials have been fiven by contracture 
and t>v the Presidents of some of the leading 
railroads in the South and West When 
men are congregated in large nnmUera In the 
neighborhood ol swamps and rivers, Wil-
hotV* Tonic will prove a valuable addition 
to the e-toek of medicines, aud will amj'lv re
ward the company In the saving of time, 
labor and money. W# recommend it to all. 
WIIEBIOCK, FisLAt A Co., Proprietors, 
Mew Orleans. 

FOR SALI BT AIA Daoooxara. 

8AT» a Iste IPHUC of the Philadelphia Pity 
Item: " Ingenuity has been taxed to find the 
surest and most direct means of reaching 
the public, and the bus-ines* man who would 
advertise a specialty, and get the greatest 
good out of the greatest number, in the 
shortest space of time, is compelled to go to 
Geo. p. Kowell A Co., of New York, for ad
vice. Whv to this house ? Keeause it is the 
head *nd front of the advertising business. 
It is prompt, methodical and clear iu IU 
transactions, and possesses the confidence of 
all the houses which advertise most" 

A FACT worth remembering—Five cents' 
worth of Sheridan'* t'uvalrt/ t!onditu>n I'utr-
den, t'i\en to s horse twice a week, will save 
double that amount iu grain, and the hornc 
will he fatter, sleeker, and every way worth 
m<Te money than though he did not have 
thrm. 

MARRIID ladies, under all circumstances, 
will ti 11 d P*r*on* fi-n/atut /IHit safe; and, 
in a in l i doM-.«. a in i i 11 cuthartlc. They cau*c 
n o  g r i p i n g  p a i n #  o r  <  t a m p .  

VL'IR HOOK." inn." \o>r runty. Agent* 
I'j 11 .«.)•!!• •» I ' 'I 1.I.OYH ti CO.. I lilc«*o. 

Y mre Circular fi 
nUlanapoll*. Iixl. 

kir')/k I'K.H M'RKK. Sulary mre Circular fr«e. 
>MU A.Mrew i !U SL'AL CO., IR 

<£0£l"riUv fond f»rCkr»ui»('«tal*ru«. 
ijlU'' ii)It Jj. li. ht'rritab'iBuna. Iia»t«a. iiais. 

ill" I * %f ( 'l 'RK. che«r>. quick, prlvatr No 
"*• k 1 p«Mi. I>*. A KH«rao)iM. Berrien. Mb U 

$.Wv \ DA V. HOW TO MAKE IT. SampU 
m\l rHHB. COS. YONiiM* CO.. SI, 1/ntU, M*. 

ilk Hi i.lol < iinli. !i tlnln. With name. 'JOr.. p<»t 
*4" {.MI i. I.) .1. I! Hi »rrn, Nawnu. lleuw. Co . N. Y. 
Li I I I per Day. Aseno- **iitr<t. either «e* ( apt 
«M"l.i!r.-,1mrr.U'M I lly N..v• • 11> Co .ItuBalo.NA 

VVKHY KAMll.Y WANTH IT. Moo. * In tt. 
1 j.s.:<1 I.) A|j'-nt» .Viilre" M Vl.o\ K!.t.. Krlc. P» 

$»)•• I'KIt HAY ComiiiiMloaor®:|HH week Hal 
«ry. anil e*p«*rn<e« * -• uttc It mid will Ml 

'.I A|>i 'r new. l«. Webber A-Co.. Marlon, O 

A \V KE k 
IV':.,. 11 I-P, K..M< o.M Hi: It A 1 < >„lierr»en hprlngn.Mich. 

tfliftfl A MONTH and I X l"l N >KS 1,. .11 Aoi 
\l U I !•» , 1>-tl'>ur r-.*m J'I"» liw ('.I.IN 
tjriJU IN«;TON, NKW YOltK ..I i:ilK?AH<l 

• t,,i *k'" -Milnir1 -a 1, l>il» Ml 
I.H' r*1 h- (<iuw uand 

1, a I! cliMni.1.- of 1 Ily 
FOR SALE 

fur !•!».»',• 1. »M! 
limits, wlili iiourly tianit *n<l chrap fare Prmt for cir
cular 1KA liKOWN. 144 I* Sail* St.. Chicago, 111 

A«.»*.\T«» t v % v t r <:iv Addresa 
(J 10I»I'Kt !1 > KMl'I'IK lilHLK, 
BOOK A»I> MAI* HOl'SK. < lili-ago, IIL IJ100 

S250 
A MONTH Acent* wanwd every-

r.iioiin >• luiniPiKl'le ami lii-l-
fUm. P1111 iilors lit tri e. AOdn «» 
Jv/liN' WoUllifc CO., bl. Lout*. Mil. 

U'AVI KtJ, AORWTSI - Everywhere, for ths 
tent) nnta! llldory fiUO HO m-

'tliKI. 
4 CO . I f •I ttl re I I ' .ukluU. M«»«. 

Addrca 
City ; I'm 

MINTS WANTED to aril 
THE IMPHOVEO MOMS 
SHUTTLE hrwii.|f Marhlii* 
ll-tl.m. M... , Nrw Yurk 

lornmmm 
r;«rk * r- , 

u»: . V» rt.MH,. .. 

Painless Opium Core!.»» Prof 
Meeke 

•h 1,1 
I. at I .  it. li" X 4 l.Al'Oilll- 1NO 

$30 
JUJKNTS WA.NTKDft 
er piititlnlied. Keml f.ir .  Irenlarii and our 1 

A DAY made with The HI'KK* 
SMUINU KAKTII A« <.KIl. 

h«nd fur IIIH»tr.,Tc(t ( 
W. A. KHICKWOOK. Ht. Loul«. Ma 

Kor '!II- fiuitMt. 
IliK l"Xik #*-

ir |H.\.!I»IH-II. Ken.t F-.r .  IN nlar. and our ealra terms 
io AtfeuU. NA'I InN AL 1't, MLISlilNU U1M1 ANi, 
Cbtcaco. III., or *( t/iul*. Mo 

k!/turrrill V/1 Hilt YOP SrtJp. a! Klirtit, 
NU-Tlh I 11 I I * Our AK--.ll- .  .M.-n.-y 

• »lflr) 
AAiir>-

iir-y fur all men or women. I10 
Dm' Semi-liinip fur' ataluKue. 

I li A M. (.11 CK. New !»' tUord, Maw. 

l i t r e  r i l k l  /  M a l e  a n d  f e m a l e ,  t o r a n v a a a  f o r  
JiSnfj.y 1 n • pleturento enlarge and ropr Ut 

( U (M'Ktl aii> »Ue, Iu Iss. WA'issor Oil. 
l ountK e/jinMii«li>ii» tfi.c 11 \i!'!n-»# < tileaxo 
PlKHoarapliK-and < optf <.«».. 5^2 , (;lileau«. 

AGENTS kVr«I * ti Vl'c Tflt^N^We 
w A NTElK::;,,n::;? I' *h«ti *r»> »»fhrr < *-' > I * >'»I i If 

til f IJ' ' ill'* -J * bt ' 
J II. .N'ASO.S A 4; i . 

WUtC lllp f*tr « lrrtj |*r 

Wl\Ti:il MIMKDHTKLV! 
•V€>iriw<- M si« to 

LE A H N TEUtCKAPMV, 
l t, K,. .  ,-t, <- i .  • j '• |"aC-

• . - . . .jb .1 I I .  < ' l '" -.U.'llno 
wir 
Ucilijt A 

S I L V E R  
T I P P E D  
S H O E S  

Anionic tlie fine aita nm ;<»«t I* 
in- art vf clilidreti maklna t" i '» 
11 Hi* of U 'h.u mid 

I :in* takru about cu Uy». 

KVKKYIMHIY HUl'8 IT! 

Ml I.. V ICft Till 
' t  '-llrrit rein«ly, never 

thirahiilly arid I'llab.lity • • 
both rjimbtned in tl>« 

Cable Srrew Wif 
Boot» aud Shoe*. one (rial 
eonvlnra you. will aut rip 
leak All rtrar tb« Patent f>ta 

CO 
E-

CS> 

GABIiE 
• s rRC w 
, W I R  E  

Ease. Elegance 
and Comfort by 
Wearing Shirts 
made from our 
Improved Pat
terns. 

Manufaeturlnf sad Bellini* over Forty Thousand 
Rhtru annually for the pa»t leu art practical 
sbtrt-cniteniy, tia» jlven uf a k nowlediri1 of prop"r-
tlvn* of men that no |.*r*on run liare ha» wA done 
IkewliM-. TtiU kuowled»e and «y»U-ni we bava im or 
poraled Id our pattrrrm. «nd, affH ofier them to tuo 
pu t»i!• f .r tlie ft rat 'line • 

They are Worth a Hundred 
Dollars In Any Family. 

• ••raw* 'n Kit. Economy of Macr sl Mmiilidtr of 
Coaatructiou. Cut from hrevy rnar.illa (•airf-r. with 
full direction*. An llluatrated B«ok of SewMjrle of 
Bo«oin and Cuff* accomii^nle* eai li Paltern. Mate 
•Mi arowiii br^rjtt rrnrt (otittrworn aii'l «"n'l ffcOeta. f> 

H A R R I S  &  C O B B ,  

SOT m C5.LAE XAmCTStttS, 
17 1 South Clark Street,  

i chicauo, ILL. 

» rxtmnlal K*p«alll»n at 
•\ , .  r) 'I 'rifldeata Mo.t mi./iiin-

- i. -. aiifl kiilalili '  | in t ti r«- •-v «-r olfi-t p-.l 

op* 
rilca«a. 

foroiir«i.-eUI< lr< 
rrl;..r V litcli^l ( 

Ut I o. .'til V> • M«ll» 

On.- A -etil rii.-irte ft^ In three Iviurx. K.N 
'I 'IKKI.Y NKW NotlihiK like lt ti^lm; Mild 
l,Alti.lC i'KoKITS. Th»' heMfelliut' artir.lr 
evi-r ortertxl Ui Male aud i'"eu»al«> Atfi*ut«. 
A(lilr"»» 

ILOOU <T JOSEPH, ITFDJAA'AL-OLIK. L*X>. 

SENT-FREE 
Abwikr-x,,,,. iKti.. I- ystcrtasi < \\ 4 I I WT 
and IK.a AI,. ..... i,.ay It liSJi^ I .  
(iicce.UHfiiilv with aeapllai of "r Sl,WW- j 
|.!"t<- in-'rii.-ilond an-1 Illustration* to any addrr»a 
Tt MltUIIH.K A <<>., Banassa A» u llaoscsa, 
: Wall -tr.-.o, :.f» Vork. 

STOP 
HERE 

THE TWIN EDUCATORS. 
Ifl f 1011 A ail " 'tiiiyhlrr to or » to 

eifiM«te.1ii «• 1 11-.' '  ireuiaioof :n«- icr<-*'. West
ern Inalitull'-un. '//.« 1 JU"'J A't<r""Utn i» t '  Hi-
*er»ITy (or Vounic and thr IlUntAn t'oruu-r r>ilo 
rv tir I tlie irri-at Musleal < olleife j. L'n«ur|>aaaed 
In Anierlea. Adur»-M W. 0. SANUElUi, buperlnwn-
deut, Jvij.i.a. I1.1. 

Cash Salaries 
P A I D  o  

: $20 Per Week 
MicLviiJiH St co., " n tt 

ludiauapulia CusU.tu Hldrt larinry, 
l&VIAlHroL'.*, IHD. 

V I  N C  S T O N E ' Q  

FE .m. EXPLORAJIONW 
wnl) tilK " l.AifT .hit «**!,«. now ready! IHie 
1 oinfil. it- ljfe aU'l Mirf 
(ft '-at ! >-ro Kljd" 

eadyf 
I rex In Afrle 

HiiKUtKe. < 
KM-1 I><>| oiily pi!.rit». »nl.-ti '!l<J!y llin»tr»ied. OutM-lIc 

hend for extra u rtfi« 
r. . work, send 11.00 tor 

fall oatOt to genuine mUtcss, LlTUI«snr«SCS F0» 

oijly &.W. »nle 
eterj itilna. A'tSN-raWi.. . .  
»nd prrxir or, 11 in l.ante Ui begta work, send fl. 

usiutjss. CMIC*««. lxl. 

^56553*' OfHTSK 

m 

on man or heaxt^ Merchanfn GargllnR Oil will he found an Invaluable UtttwwtH* 
of uae hv every resident In the 1,1 ml. W- kmt of no prtiprletarv medicine or article now uaed In the 
State# wh)c*i fhareo the ittvd-wlil -'f the pe.ip!e to a greater deirrce than Ihl*. Yellow wrapper for animal, 
While for human. tlexh.—A. 1. IndtptmU "J- _ _ 

M E R C H A N T ' S  G A R G L I N G  O I L  
Untinent of tne I'nlted State*. Eatabllahed 1R33. 1 J»rire fize, 11.00; medlm 

XJnltet 
asL,saP> 

la the Standard 
•nuallrlie, A centi>. Small tUe for tamlly use, 33 cent*. 
Gargling Oil t 'utnpany. 

. . medium *Ur so center 
Manufactured at l.»K-ki«irt, N. Y.. by MerchaLOP 

JOH:, HdDUE, Secretary. 

* 
day (niai anteed n»lntr our Wall 
j^er A. Drills. f'OO a month 
I i (.1 KO.'.I Aci'iiU. «»i-»-r o<-'k 

irte. JISi Auger < 0., ti!. I.ouis, ilo. 

XC AC —Ths ehoie*at to ths world—Import-
I "• H O • ers' pricea — Larjte*t t 'ouipany In 

America nuiplc article -pleanea everybod) — 1 rade 
continually tuercsflUK—Auent* wanted everywhere— 
be.«t lTi'lticenieiita—don't waste time— send f' r circular 
to lUlBXBT W tl.t S, lo V. Ke,n'„ > \ . i .< Boi 1JS7. 

V 
ISITIKG CARDS 

tc ;y ; 
_>r c(a. bruU 

KU^ KSTf1 MART. Rochester. K. Y. 

BTjr Only 50 cents 
»>-r th K.-tov w r*a; \ C.1.0M S m--t«ti.«. t«.-ta lre 

u.e l>.-»i :»'i n •• *.!...• i.-r eluidi <•>: anil K' «" peo
ple Aii.ii1 ui 1. i cm rrsLi»ui»<.»... tw-xioa. 

Officers and Soldiers 
Who hwt horaea In 1". S. Army, no tmitfr hr»r lout. 
i an (ti t ei>nipen*atlon. l 't j^io'tin olitalned f.ir wouuda 
or Injurtcs, however »UtftiU Nea iiumnhlet/rrr. 

Addreaa C. &. AKNoJ.Ii. t 'liuliinati. O. 

I:iveated .11 Wall A 
o!i= 11 lead* to forti .  A 
J'< RATEBOOK,EAR ,-NLNG 
\\ • ll -tree* llrrltw 

S E N T  F K E t .  ,  '  '  1  

%K«-UIS nnted for a \MV Book. 

sucfi,sM" sttfm. HOW 
»0*ri9AjTS mm 

M-»CN 

r»IKM-i|liy en ret In i'i. 1 • • ™ "H.y kti.iuti SJitl 
Kurt' Uem..l> «'»»%U«K lor treatment 
until ctireil < iill <111 <>r iflilretm 

Dr. J. C. SECK, 112 John St., Cincinnati, 0. 

This new Trtita 1« worn 
»" It |>erfect txintfort, 
.J, tit aud 4ay. Adapts 

i f  t o  n r r t  m o t i o t i  o f  
InMly. retaining Kii|v 

e uiuier tlie hardest 
.  rcl»e or a e v e r e a t 

>ln nntll Tieruiuliftitlv 

E L A S T I C  
R u s s. 

,s:i 11 
£LA::iciru.. I Tff"« 

CO., 
IIUIM K Y, V. T IT), 
. Himl tori ircularund (incured. 

Moore. Wrrk« ft Co., 
•/ i, Hnrtfm d, i t , 'ill/ " He» 
...» oi. ".-i "i «ii iio .,g'i. (-II.I I .U i .11 wh»t 

I Matt forth, Hruililir A Co.. 
» . r», "Have aold 

foaaa !•>< n>« !-»•< 
. « «nl, i.»ii.f«.-il..n t..»ll who 

i tiMliilit -.1." ' llan-eoviut la woo-
III ; I.nr .«viii»a Will tMf a 
" •u-ii I f'ir CirruUr to 

I.KO. 
iii lluaiic M.. %i w 1 orka 

AAILTII TI? CO., 
i i i -  n f  

Plsstrr <VII»«T-I*I«"« <•", Brschrts, 
ITIOII I I .I.IONS 

»v.. .11, KIM." 
PLASTER ORNAMENTS, 

1M& I'-lii 'l t l l-. >1 ; I II.OUM!, 
CHK'AtiO, llili-

fWI'artlea wlahlng Center* would do well U) send 

"Ve « * vt K»' t ( RR HcajflloliiColtimna. I'llau'era,etc. 
Pi rf«K t Imitation of the dlflurent-colored Marbles. 

tl HON <11 I' I . It" (,| M |M I t ' l l  I O N .  

Lirtt IVWO I./I NT>itsi OF 
I V I N C  S T O  N  E  .  

i Ini'ludliiK 'I"' " .HII U .v.M/-- > iiiilohln nri.i/^ 
hla aU V kaK -'>-1 sii. K *ov I:m i i k .n»o I In- .  u. ,o.i-
lle«, wos ii*lt». nnd w fc < I.I II Of tl.i.1 mo. 'v,'iMiim-
trv. and tin-<•«/>/ »<•»WillJ»l« l< work, 
lienee It t-n i.b; Jwt Uitui. 14,'iHU ./*/•»< 7 weel*. 
Agent"' ui"'— WO' Id AaTiKlHii you: tnnf Ulnn til. 
*i ii.l (or I*k** and jj»*l'.ir* ti'< yf ut tfrnH<n*n***. 
HI UfUltl) IlKOH., I i i»a., 114 VV. 4th »t.,( lm lu..O. 

|-'«ir I lie (^rt-iat 
rw, In II • .1 

A8ENTSWANTED 
I I 1 %  I  O i l  %  I  >  
| , ; ' • • /.null'A Il'l't '."hl'IH 
Htm :>ag' «. •».><» engrai ui^» -om-large ) et low priced 
i ol u in.!, in iilv lioiuul /• iiii 'ti.il ipi' ii.tldti/ illii'tratrd 
nr. „nut (J tl,<- ••I,I'K"I- >'!'•</ <ir'Knt Un„Kil ( fie 
bfl'mli. Illti-nw Intel I'll everya tier.' ill I lie thrill, ug 
lilalory of our country; hence. »'"*»«./"'""JV1* • 
A<iE!*T* aeeklng « nmtetn** lawk, /"II not to*end 
foi ile.rriptloii anil llln-ra( term*. P A. HVTCUM-
aoM stco . ' liicairo. 111 .or W. K. Ill.iaa. foil-do. 

.JK5 
, ... I |1 !• . .l.ula' Itw-SILT 

tmsin-Tjiylor^ Threshing Ignohln^a 

••4 barley tliaa aa. • 1 

pcrfcetlj-aiicoaaalai v. 

Tr'flfnc Willi Mlllon»ne»« Won't !><». Is 
Ihia way < iii-ouic »l»eaae l« brought on. A dl*oi .tired 
l|w r la me < onn-o..»ii. e a r,u! •toinaiil. and «!»• 
Itrui'ten laiwm. mi.ltl.nni lieal prr|i*ri»t|on in e*-
iateiiee to put til' -II in perfect ordei. ail') ae.jp IS4IB 
tu ii 
Tarrant's Effertsscenl Aptricsla 

SO LI I HV A I.I. HHt'lXilblta. 

LArgeat Msnofarfory of ThrraMng MaehHet ISIkS 
d State*. Ovtr I.V# n.ad.- md »o;d lonually. Tf. Bite. 

J. I. CAbE A CO., 
icnra, • wmooiw«rw, 

UAMvrAorvnum or m 

THRESHING MACHINES, 
Mounted Slid ln.wa Horae l'v*.-r«. 

PORTABLE THRESHIN6 ENGINES 
mery w» •<t. I VJ I Of onr .iii. irmHe. All M»< 

OOJ Ivoc/il 1 uenta In my of ' i.-wna In n. 
Ik for pamphiet, or look al .-amjoe i.in'-». ttitHJ 
• king a new ftyle of Ma. I.lua, w.thoutapreu. caJM 

i hAjLitBIL AM*, (or usinpfelst, sssl tr«s by maU. 
•nakinii 

NICHOLS, ShPARD 4 CO.'g 

ft' 
The BRILiUAKT 8CCCKSS of this )r»l«|p-

Saving, Tlme-Saving TlIIlESIIKlt la m 
pr.-cedetited lu the yiuaijiof Kurm Machinery. Ink. 
t.rief period it has become widely known at||A 
KVL.L.V KSTABI.1SI1K1) i- U.e" LKADINft 
TlIRKSHIMi MACIIIN'K." 

US' sn 

(ill \ l\-lt.\lHKIts HKFl'tF. 
|f»r Buui Ut»p»*r|rot ^>»rk t.r (iltirr r,<. j^L 
M TI*'N I»U T\w *Hf>frtoritv of thin OIH» iff 
»A\ iu^ ^rAin, tug time aim UoiiiK nuit, llioroutfh &M 
evoii'UMW'ti} v^tirk. 

T H  I t  F I X 0  I T  a r i v n n U K e o t i i i t o  
run 14 v. iiclaiu' Uuil \\x* iu* " " }'1r k i ? v'* Or 
"Aprmi,'* that f> imp <i niju, T.»»mr MraW,. 
I f i i t T ' . ! i i < » l h > ,  N i l ! l «  t  u n i t  a l l  » u <  i l l t  
(iraln nnd w--il« viHIi K\TIUK KAsK A\'DKN 
KKiTIVKSKIt. Clean* to perleetlou; MtH 
t!ie fi.rtner liln tlue-li bill l.yi'ltra ":ivltur of (rr:it|| 
tuiik.-K no " Utterlnit*." re.|iilrra I.KSSTH^N OMKv 
H4I.K tlm inoial lleit*. MOT CM, . IOUMIHIM nnd t..-iri{ 
eaaler inauaired . 1.'*M repair*; one that »r un rn'.MIIRS 
prefer to einj.l'.y and wialt for, even at 
vmiectl prlcca, while other muchlnea are "out Of 
]ub> " 

Koar sizes made, Mrllh 0, H, lO and tt 
liorae " Jllounietl" Powe-a, also a •perlalr* 
t>- of K<-|iaralora "alone," etprrislr Uf-
NTKAM IMU'Ell, and to match othW 
llorar I'ow. ri. 

I II; uraln-ralMlntr or threnhlnu, write I 
IIIUKI riile.l 1 

01 KI/ .  M, at) 
rl'irw < 

, pi t« 11 
with full particulai 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.. 
Battle Creek, Michigst*. 

DONT NEGLECT YOURTEETH 
vanbusK'R^'^ fragrant 

SOZODONT 

N \ l.KII! A II H AM> 

HARDENS THE GUMS I 
It imparl?- a (icli^h'iully r<-:'' iiing 

ta*toati<i ftcling to the mouth, remov
ing si I TARTAR and SCURF from 
the teotli, coniph'U'ly ttiriKtinfr tliu firo-
grew of dtx-ay, tind wliiu-nlng such 
parts hnvc hfoomf blnt k by tlf-rny 

IMPURE BREATH 
CHIIHIHI by bad Tfeth, Tobacco, HpiriWr 

!l 

or Catarrh, U neutralized by tko daily 
use of 

SOZODONT 
It is as harmless as water. | 

3oid bj Druggists and Dsalsrs in Psocy Gkiods«. | 

bottlo will laet six months. •; 

I 1» 

i !•' 

- tfflS 

i *0 - c_3 V • c.  ̂  T L J ( 
| j Oa t J c=3 yr j 

T. c/2 
"td 

; trJ 

rS 

HAY AND GRAIN S'. ACK COVERS 
Of Oi'i Cinva.* and W tsr-i'roof iiuc*. 

Swidlor V SO* At CO., 
4 Market a're. t. p. Vt V-tk.-, CIIICAOO" 

Msnaf<u'.t 'r» or l.-nn twifa, Jlanuiio<.k«t, etc. 

iVS* ffie &% b'lKHTH fitr T1IK 
u Su, » 3 l «elllnn i'rt/x'. f x k-

< MB • !.i tie- u.,r''i. fi. non 
_ _ _ „ _ i« I5 fi* ctf fiiper, 

J? Erivi lopei. fiolden I'en. I*>'i. H.»ld«r,IVii'-tJ, I'a'eu' 
I ar<lt iteufciire i ii'l n I'iece of .li-welry. Single I'aoi-: 
M(e. »ii!i ell-cant I'rl/.", |,<»*fpu -I. HA ClreuUr 
JFce. MlllDK .. ('<>.. 7t'-W Uroi I*ay. New Vork. 

CENTENNIAL PPIMTIMC PRESS 
.  ^..i » I . I ! ii *-vrr 

_ k , w M-l B".'i f4»r 
TWO i».»l'»r« I By -.iail. itt s<« A miniaHir. 
iiro.ti. 'K 'Hti. < ..r- ia, .aim 'I r* 1 '• < * - fi. ' .t* .. t 
tvp#>. .i>V . i.-iiii, .  f. lly n.ail.ilJW 
Oil. u!«f free. ,l,;i:i.t« n»^d. Jm.r1-11W4r1.0H, 
fi t-.-r.iloll, lluatoi., ' Murray M . Nrw Vwrk. 


